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Summary

A survey was conducted in Dhaka District to measure the level of routine
immunization coverage of children (12-23 months), to assess the tetanus toxoid
(TT) immunization coverage among mothers of children (12-23 month), to
evaluate EPI program continuity (dropout rates) and quality (percent of Invalid
doses, vaccination card availability etc.) For this purpose, a thirty cluster cross-
sectional survey was conducted in October 2002 to assess the immunization
coverage in Dhaka. In this survey 30 clusters were randomly selected from a list
of villages in 63 Unions of Dhaka following probability proportion to size (PPS)
sampling procedure. A total of 210 children was studied using pre-tested structured
questionnaire. Descriptive statistics was employed using software SPSS package
for data analysis. The study showed that the routine'immunization coverage in
Dhaka among children by 12 months of age by card + history was 97% for BCG,
97% for Diphtheria, Pertussis Tetanus (DPT 1) and Oral Polio Vaccine (OPV 1),
75% for DPT3 and OPV3 and 67% for measles. Sixty six percent of all children
surveyed had received valid doses of all vaccines by 12 months (fully immunized
child). Programme access as measured by crude DPTI coverage was better in
Keranigonj (97%). Vaccination cards retention rate for children was 84%. Invalid
DPT (1,2 or 3) doses were given to 25% of vaccinated children; 18% o£,measles
doses were invalid. Surprisingly, major cause for invalid doses were not due to
early immunizations or due to card lost but for giving tick in the card, instead of
writing a valid date. DPTI and DPT3 and DPT1- Measles drop out rates were
5% and 13% respectively. Major reason parents gave for never vaccinating their
children (zero dose children) was (43%), major reasons for incomplete vaccination
was lack of knowledge regarding subsequent doses (46%). TT surveys were also
conducted for mothers of the children surveyed for vaccination coverage (mothers
between 15-49 year old). Valid TT 1-5 coverage by card+ history was 97%, 55%,
44%, 24% and 11%, respectively. Card retention rate for TT was 67%. The
findings of this study revealed that access to child and TT immunizations were

good. But high dropouts and invalid doses reduced these percentages of fully
immunized child to 66%. Programmatic strategy must be undertaken to reduce
the existing high dropout rate in both child and TT immunizations.

I.World Health Organization (WHO), Dhaka. 2. Child Health & Limited Curative Care & Deputy Director, EPI
and Surveillance, EPI Head Quarter, Dhaka. 3. Civil Surgeon, Dhaka. 4. Deptt. of Epidemiology, NIPSOM,
Dhaka. 5. Directorate General of Health Services. 6. Bangladesh Centre for Health and Population Research
(ICDDR'B), Dhaka.
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Introduction

The thirty Cluster Survey in Dhaka district
was the first of this kind of survey done by
Civil Surgeon Office Dhaka in an organized
way. The findings of this survey would give
reliable estimates of selected outcome and

process indicators, which would produce
information for evidence based planning and
would through light on reasons for any lack
of progress and suggest ways of modifying
the program if required.

Dhaka is a big city also the capital of
Bangladesh. It consists of 5 Upazila called
Savar, Dhamrai, Keranigonj, Nowabgonj,
Dohar and 1 Thana called Tejgaon Circle. It
is home to approximately 33,00,000 people.
Public Health infrastructure in Dhaka is very
good excepting the Tejgaon circle where
there are no domiciliary services. During the
last three years, the performance of health
service delivery has been improved
satisfactorily. It is thought that this change
was mainly due to enhance supervision and
monitoring by supervisors at all levels and
effective reporting system. In line with the
1978 WHO initiated Global Strategy for
Primary Health Care (PHC), which set the
strategy for PHC, with the objectives of
immunizing 80% of world's children by
1990,and reducing infant mortality from the
vaccine preventable diseasesl-3. Dhaka
district has given priority to the vaccination
programme. The reported coverage in Dhaka
is always higher than 100%. But reported
coverage is not always consistent with the
findings in the field. Some of the anomalies
which was found during the cross
examinationof registerbooks and tally sheets
were: birth registration gap, gap between
antigens, over and under reporting, lack of
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supervision, faulty registration, use of ticks
insteadof validdate etc. It was therefore,very
important for district authority to find out the
actual coverage ofEPI and also to investigate
the main causes for these anomalies. In this

survey,we have tried to have a valid coverage
for all antigens and to find out the causes for
non-immunizations and partial immuni-
zations (drop outs).

Survey findings in National coverage
evaluation survey in 2002 found that lack of
motivation is not an important reason for so
high drop-out in Bangladesh. It is mainly due
to the fact that health worker do not talk or

give necessary message to mother while they
are vaccinatingthechildl.3.EPI in Bangladesh
is considered as miracle as because it

achieved a high coverage of 62% by 1991
from only 2% in 19863.But afterwards there
were little improvement till now. Countries
like Bangladesh where child mortality is very
high, EPI plus activities could be most
effective and convenient way of saving
children's heath and life. The integration of
diarrhea, EPI, Vitamin A supplement at EPI
outreach sites could rapidly increase the rate
of reduction of child mortality if the multiple
EPI contacts optimally utilized4-6.

The objective of this cluster survey was to
assess the immunization coverage of Dhaka
and to measure the progress in relation to the
worldwide target of Universal Child
Immunization (UCI) of 80 percent of all
children before their first birthday.

Materials and Methods

This study was an analytic cross-sectional
type. The study was conducted during
October 2002 to assess the immunization

coverage in Dhaka.The WHO recommended
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30 cluster sampling method were used to
identify clusters among villages in each of
63 unions of Dhaka District? In this Survey,
30 clusters were randomly selected from a
list of villages in 63 unions of Dhaka District
following probability proportion to size
(PPS) sampling procedure.

Selectionof clusters was done one weekprior
to the survey and was unknown to all survey
participants and supervisors until the day
before the survey. Cluster selection and
distribution of clusters to surveyors and
supervisors was closely monitor by central
team. Surveyors were instructed to go to the
central part of the village, randomly chose a
direction, randomly select a starting
household in that direction, conduct
interviews in consecutive households for 7
children between 12-23 months old and

mother of the children between 15-49 years
in the cluster. Only one subject per survey
was randomly elected from any individual
household. Parents of children were

administered standard questionnaires
concerning routine child immunization and
mothers between 15-49 were administered

standard questionnaires regarding TT
immunization. Data from child vaccination
cards and histories were obtained from the

parents of the child 12-23 months old at the
time of the survey (Le.,childrenborn between
9 December 2000 to 9 December 2001) to
determine the infant immunization status.
Data fromIT vaccinationcards and histories

were obtainedfrom the mothers (between 15-
49 years of age) of the same child, to
determine TT immunization status. The

WHO standard questionnaires were used for
documentingthe routine immunizationstatus
of the children and women. The data were
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collected by the experienced supervisors of
Civil Surgeon Office, Dhaka.

Data entry and analysis: Pre-tested structured

questionnaire was used as research
instrument for data collection. Data were

collected through face-to-face interview of
the study population. Collected data were
then compiled, checked and rechecked.
Editing and coding weredone.After that, data
were entered in to computer for analysis.
Descriptive statistics was employed using
software SPSS package for data analysis.
Chi-square test at 5% level of significance
were attempted to find out the difference in
vaccination coverage between male and
female. Vaccination coverage in each survey
was calculated as follows: Valid coverage
among children was calculated from the
vaccinations recorded by card plus history.
Coverage at the time of their first birthday
was determined by dividing the number of
children receiving valid doses by 12months
of age by the number of children surveyed.
Crude coverage was determined by dividing
the number of children receiving any dose
regardlessof its validityor the age of the child
at the time of vaccination by the number of
children surveyed. Doses of BCG, DPTl/
OPV 1,and measles were considered valid if

given on or after birth, 6 weeks, and 38 weekis
of age, respectively. Subsequent doses of
DPT and OPV were considered valid if the
interval between consecutive doses were 4

or more weeks. Validby 12months immuni-
zation coverage were determined based on
immunization card data with valid date in

addition to parental confirmation about the
vaccination (card+history). Crude coverage
was determined by card and or parental recall
if no card was available regardless of its
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validity (card and or history). Percent of
invalid doses among children were
determined from card+ history data, whereas
drop-outrates weredetermined fromcard and
or history crude data.

Valid TT immunization status was

determined by card+history data whereas,
crude IT coverage were determined by card
and or history data regardless of its validity.
IT 2-5 doses were considered valid if they
were given according to the WHO
recommended TT-5 dose schedule as

determined by card and history and.

Results

Two hundredand ten children weresurveyed.
Of which 53% wereboys and 47% weregirls.
Childhood immunization was given at the
outreach sites by Government health workers
and in a very few places by NGOs.

Routine immunization coverage of children:
Fig.-I shows the coverage levels of children
between 12-23months and their vaccination

statusby 12monthsand 12-23months of age.
The crude data figure by 12 months indicates
that 85% were vaccinated against measles
(Fig.-2). The valid coverage levels were
however, considerably lower (except BCG),
only 75% of children received three doses of
OPV and OPT and 67% were vaccinated

against measles. Only 2% of all children
surveyed had not been immunized at all and
were therefore, not reached by the routine
EPI program.

The valid data figure by 12-23 months age
group show relatively lower coverage for all
antigens (excepting BCG, OPT 1and OPVI)
than the crude ones. Seventy seven percent
of the children received three doses of OPV
and OPT and 68% were vaccinated against
measles. Sixty six percent of the children
were fully immunized. The valid coverage
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of full immunization was 18 percentage
points lower than that of the crude one (84%
vs. 66%), reflecting poor quality of
vaccination services. Overall, 66% of the

children werefully immunizedby valid doses
by the age of 12 months.

Immunization coverage levels by gender:
Routine immunization coverage levels for
different antigens by gender are shown in
Table-I. It indicates that there were no

significant sex preferences in access in child
immunization (p>0.10). Boys access to
immunization, as measured by the coverage
of OPTI, was 2 percentagepoints higher than
that of the girls (99% vs. 97%) and measles
coverage for boys was 5 percentage points
higher than that of the girls (88% vs 83%),
resulting in 4 percentage points higher for
fully Immu-nization Child (FIC) for boys
than girls.

Invalid doses: Table-II shows that there were

a number of invalid doses due to early
immunization and or inadequate interval
between doses. One percent of the OPT 1
doses were administered before 6 weeks, and

1% measles doses before 38 weeks of age of
the children. In addition, 1% of the OPT2
doses and 1% of the OPT3 doses were invalid
as they weregivenbefore the 4 weeks interval
between the doses. However, the major
causes for invalid doses were absent'of valid

dates in the cards followed by absent of cards
and early Immunizations. The total
percentage of invalid doses for OPT1,OPT2,
OPT3and measleswere 1%,7%,18%& 18%
respectively.

Drop-outs of child immunization: Drop-out
rates for different antigens were considerably
high. The drop-out rate fro DPT1 to OPT3
was 5% and OPT 1 to measles was 13%

(Fig.2). These high drop-out rates reflect
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inadequate counseling of parents by the
services privateers on completion of
immunization schedule.

EPI card retention:Table-III shows that 95%

of the children interviewed were given EPI
cards however; EPI cards were available in
80% of the cases at the time of interview.

EPI cards retention was 84% only, indicating
that 16% of the EPI cards were lost.

Routine IT immunization coverage for the
mother: Fig.3 for crude IT coverage shows
a considerably high access to IT, 97% for
TTI, but very low full immunization
coverage (22% for TT-5). Ninety seven
percent of the mothers interviewed received
TTI, while the corresponding figures for
IT2, IT3 and IT4 were 95%, 76% and 50%
respectively. Only 22% mothers received
TT5, which provides lifelong protection
against tetanus. The valid TT coverage
however, was considerably lower than the
crude coverage except IT I (Fig. 4). Only,
55% of the mother received TT2, 44%
received IT3, 24% received IT4 and II %
received IT5. Of the mothers interviewed,
3% never received a IT vaccine.

ITimmunizationdrop-out rates:Fig.3 shows
a very high IT immunization drop-out rate.
Th.edrop-out rate from IT2 to IT3 was 19%.
The corresponding rates for IT 3 to IT 4 to
IT 5 were 26% and 28% respectively. The
drop-out rate for ITI to IT5 was as high as
75%, indicates that 75% ofthe mothers who
have received first dose of TT did not
complete 5 doses IT immunization schedule.

IT card retention: Table-IV shows that 63%
of the mothers have, TT cards at time of
interview.However, 94% of the women were
given IT cards. IT card retention rate was
67%, indicating that 33% of the IT cards
were lost.
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Reasons for non-immunization and partial
immunization: Lack of awareness about the
importance of immunization (43%) was the
main reason for not accepting imunization.
The major reason cited for partial
immunization or drop-out were that the
parents were not aware of the importance of
subsequent doses or they did no know when
to return for the subsequent doses to get their
children fully immunized (~6%). On the
other hand, the main reason for not giving
IT immunization was unaware of the need
for immunization (43%). At the same time
the cause for partial immunization was again
unaware of need to return for subsequent
doses (45%) (Table-V & VI).
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Fig.1:Vaccinationcoverageamongchildren12monthsOld,
ValidDoses,Card+History.DhakaDistrict,2002
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Flg.-3: RoutineIT coverageamongwomenbetween15-
49, Crude,Cardandor History,DhakaDistrict,2002
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Fig.-4:IT coverageamongwomenbetween15-49,
validdoses,Card+History,DhakaDistrict,2002

Table-I: Routine immunization coverage levels
by gender

Nameof
vaccineage

BCG
. OPV1/DPT1

OPV2IDPT2
OPV3/DPT3
Measles
FullyImmunized
ZeroDose

Coverageof
monthsage
crudedata

Male Female
N=111 N=99

98 96
99 97
96 94
94 92
88 83
86 82
2 4

Immunizationby12

Validdata Pvalue
Male Female
N=111 N=99

98 94
99 98
90 87
78 73
68 66
68 64

Table-II: Invalid doses of immunizationprovided
to the children

Antigens Number Percentage

>0,1
>0.1
>0.1
>0.1
>0.1
>0.1
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Table-III: EPI card availability and retention

Card status Number Percentage

EPI card available 168 80
EPI card ever given 199 95
EPI card retention rate 168 84

Table-IV: IT card availability

Card status

IT cards
IT card ever given
IT card retention rate

Number Percentage

1'32
197
132

63
94
67

Table- V: Reasons for non-immunization and
partial immunization of Children

Reasons Not .Partially
immunizedimmunized

('Yo)(N=7) ('Yo)(N=42)

1.Didnotknowwhento returnfor - 46
2M/3rddose or measles

2.Didnotknowaboutplaceand - 3
timeofimmunization

3.Childwassickandnottakento - 12
immunizationcenter

4. Fearofadversereaction 29 6
5. ImmunizationnotImportant 43
6.Vaccinatorwasnotavailableat thesite - 4
7.Motherwasbusywithotherworks 14 18
8.Fearthatchildwouldcry 14 4
9.Others - 7

Table-VI: Reasons for non-immunization and
partial immunization for IT of women

Reasons Not Partially
immuniZedimmunized
('Yo)(N=7) ('Yo)(N=42)

Unawareof theneedforimmunization43 3
Unawareof needto retumfor - 45
subsequentdoses
Didnotknowaboutplaceandtime 24 5
of immunization
Vaccinenotavailable 14 14
Fearofadversereaction . 3

Motherwasbusywithotherworks . 5
Forgetaboutdateofsubsequentdoses . 12
Fearofpainof takingIT injection 19 9
Others 4

I 1
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Discussion
Access to child immunization in Dhaka

district was found good (98%) but this high
access dropped to 84% for fully immunized
children because of high drop-out rates of
different antigens. Drop-out rate for DPT 1
to DPT 3 was 5% and DPT 1to measles was

13%. This crude coverage reduced to 66%
when validity of doses was taken into
account. These large differences between
crude coverage and valid coverage could be
well explained by invalid doses. A
considerable proportion ofDPT2, DPT3 and
measles doses were invalid as they were
administered before the minimum required
interval between doses, unavailability of
cards or absent of valid date written on the

card. The overall drop-out rate and invalid
doses are too high in Dhaka to achieve and
maintain an 80% coverage level. Reasons
found during the survey why so many doses
were invalid it was found that it was mostly
due to card lost and giving tick instead of a
valid date. What is disastrous was that health

workers simplydid not recordthe vaccination
dates properly in the vaccination card. On
the other hand, the main cause why children
given the first dose did not come for the
subsequent doses (drop-out) was not that
mothers were not motivated. It is simply
because the health workers did not take the

opportunity to explain the importance of
completing the all .vaccinations to the
mothers. On the other hand, supervisors also
did not make efforts to find a solution to this

problem during their visit.

There were no significant sex differences in
assessing child immunization. Boy's access
to immunization, as measured by the
coverage ofDPTl, was 2 percentage points
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higher than that of the girls. On the other
hand, measles coverage for boys was 5-
percentage point higher than of the girls,
resulting in 4-percentage points lower FIC
for the girls. Although 95% of the children
were given EPI cards the retention rate of
EPI cards are 84% only, similarly, though
94% of the mothers were given TI cards the
retention rate ofTI cards are 67%<>nly.Such
a low retention rate of EPI cards negatively
affects the quality of EPI services provided
by the health workers. Access to TT
immunization for the married mothers

between 15-49 years was high (97% of the.
women interviewed received TIl), but TI
dropout rate was also high resulting in very
low coverage ofTI 5 (22%), which provides
lifelong protection against tetanus. The
dropout rate to TI 1 to TI5 was as high as
75%, indicating that 75% of the women who
received first dose ofTI did not complete 5
doses TI immunization schedule. However,

when validity was taken into account, the TI
coverage for all doses except TT 1 was
considerably lower than the crude coverage.
The valid coverage for TI5 was only 11%.
The reason why so many mothers who gave
the first or second dose were not given the
3"1,4thor 5thdose. It is simply that health
worker did not talk did not tell the importance
of the subsequent doses to the mothers.
Person to person communication was found
to be the best mode of communication.

However, heath workers apparently did not
take the opportunity to fully explain the
necessary in formations during vaccination
sessions.

A considerable proportion of TI doses were
invalid as they were administered before the
minimum required interval between doses,
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unavailability of cards or absent of valid date
written on the card. Over half of the IT3,
TT4 and TT5 doses were invalid, due to

unavailability of the cards or faulty recording
of dates on the card.

Source of Bias: As an inherent bias in the
sampling technique in 30 clusters, bigger
villages have been selectedas a cluster.There
is a wide confidence interval (+/- 10%). It
means that if the result shows66% of children
received a valid dose of measles before 12

months of age, then the "true" figure of
measles immunization of children could be

anywhere between (66-10)=56% and
(66+ 10)=76%. This type of survey is useful
when the coverage is low but is less relevant
to assess higher coverage or to compare
surveys-unless there is big difference
between two surveys.

The study concludes that programmatic
strategies must be undertaken to reduce the
existing high drop-out rates in both child and
IT immunization. The program should focus
on quality of counseling of mother/ women
(on Immunization by the health workers. The
health workers at first contact must counsel

the mother/ women properly to motivate her
to return and to get herself and lor her child
fully immunized.

Health workers should write the actual date

of vaccination for all antigens in the card
instead of giving a tick mark, because,
validity of the doses can not be ascertained
from tick marks. Mothers should been

explained the benefit and importance of EPI
cards/TT cards for immunization of

themselves and their children. They should
preserve the EPI card safely for future
reference. Mothers should also be asked to

carefully preserve their IT cards as well. In
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the case ofloss ofEPI card/TI card, it should

be provided over and over and the history of
the earlier vaccinations should be accurately
recorded again and again if necessary.
Program managers and field supervisors
should ensure that EPI sessions are held as

per plan, and at a regular and adequate
interval.All supervisorsshould be adequately
sensitized about supervision. It should be
remembered that supervision is not a
faultfinding mission but should be more for
identifying problem and finding solutions as
well as praising and encouraging for good
work.
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